Program of Athletic Events 2015

Legend:-  
Juv = Juvenile 5,6&7 years old.  
Jun = Junior 8,9&10 years old.

Welcome to country

Event No.
1. 200m Heats  
   Sen Girls  
   Sen Boys  
   11 yrs Boys  
   11 yrs Girls  
   Jun Girls  
   Jun Boys  
   Juv Girls  
   Juv Boys  
   *There will be no 200m Finals – Places will be decided on times.

2. Age Races – 100m  
   8yr Girls  
   8yr Boys  
   9yr Girls  
   9yr Boys  
   10yr Girls  
   10yr Boys  
   11yr Girls  
   11yr Boys  
   12yr Girls  
   12yr Boys  
   13yr Girls  
   13yr Boys

50m -  
   5yr Girls  
   5yr Boys  
   6yr Girls  
   6yr Boys  
   7yr Girls  
   7yr Boys

* Some age groups may be combined to race on the day. Individual times will be recorded and places awarded accordingly.

Rotational events
3. Long Jump  
   Juvenile Girls & Juvenile Boys
   High Jump  
   Junior Girls & Junior Boys
   800m  
   11yrs + Senior Girls & 11yrs + Senior Boys

4. Long Jump  
   Junior Girls & Junior Boys
   High Jump  
   11yrs + Senior Girls & 11 yrs +Senior Boys
   400m  
   Juvenile Girls & Juvenile Boys

5. Long Jump  
   11 yrs + Senior Girls & 11 yrs + Senior Boys
   High Jump  
   Juvenile Girls & Juvenile Boys
   800m  
   Junior Girls & Junior Boys

LUNCH BREAK

7. Relays  
   Shuttle – 4x50m  
   Juvenile Girls & Juvenile Boys
   Circular – 4x100m  
   Junior Girls & Junior Boys  
   Senior Girls & Senior Boys

8. The Nigel Bagley PP5 Circular- 4x100 (Any combination of boys and girls) + Elizabeth and Norm Austen Relay (PP6) (Any combination of boys and girls)

9. Clean up.

10. Final presentations - If time permits age champions will be announced.